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Announcement
State Cofor Agricultural suppliesone of Ministry of Agricul
ture formations located in Wazzeria behind the Juridical insti
tute  intends to receive the o�ers of the global producing and 
manufacturing companies to the following
1 Supply install and operate a plant for maize puri�cation 
and dressing according to the latest International speci�ca
tions with productive capacity 10 tonsper hour with all the 
required accessories which insures the operating of plant and 
training the labors in site to its operating and maintenance
2Making all works of civil engineering for installation in ad
dition to mechanical and electrical
3Submit their complete technical o�ers including the exact 
speci�cations of the plant to be supplied origin model type
brand and the materials used in the plant and its accessories 
with origin to be mentioned as wellwith reference to the meth
od of use All plans and schemes for works of civilmechanical 
and electrical engineering should be indicated
4 Incoterms followed by the participating companies to sup
ply the required plants 
5Kind and period of training courses that should be given to 
the engineers and technicians for operating and maintenance 
of the plant
Whoever of companiesdesire to participate in tender that to 
be in two phases submit the complete technical o�ers under 
the said conditions in order to study the o�ers and choose the 
best technically and then notice the awarded companies in di
rect invitation to present their �nancial bidsLooking forward 
to receive your technical o�ers without quotation in deadline 
1200 o>clock of Monday 452009 in our company headquar
ter or on email commercial dep@iraqiscascomBest regards

Director General 
Chairman of Board

وزارة الزراعة/ الشركة العامة 
للتجهيزات الزراعية
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المدير العام
رئيس مجلس الإدارة

Ministry of industry and minerals
State Company of Geological Survey and Mining Reannouncement of tender 6TGSM2009

PORTABALE LABORATY CYCLONE TEST UNITCOMPLETE WITH ACCESSORIESSPARE PARTS
�e Company invites the suppliers of the proper experience and specialization to participate in tender to 
supply PORTABALE LABORATY CYCLONE TEST UNITCOMPLETE WITH ACCESSORIESSPARE 
PARTS
Which is announced for the 2ndtime because of the high prices 
Interested bidders and suppliers are requested to contact the head quarters of the company in Baghdad 
Andulos square near Ibn alNafees hospital to obtain the against amount of 25000Iraqi diners not re
fundableand deposit their bidding o�ers in the tender box by the end of the o�cial working day of Tuesday 
284 2009on condition that 
�e biddings should be presented in three sealed envelopes �xing on them the company name  tender 
numbername of articlethe �rst is technical o�erthe second is commercial and the third should include the 
required documents including1Initial insurance with the proportion 1%from the tender amount with 
reliable cheque or credit letter from an credit Iraqi bank or guaranteed bank bail or loan security from of an 
Iraqi government in provide that completing the rest of proportion 5% at the tender stability2Acquitted 
clearence letter of the general organization of taxes for the year 20093Receipt of tender purchase4�e 
certi�cate of company foundation5List of similar work
Please note thatthe company is not obliged to accept the lower prices
�e bidder who wins the tender will bear the costs of the advertisement and announcement
Every  bidding not ful�lling the above conditions will be neglected
�e company invites all the participants to attend opening procedures of biddings at 10 o>clock of 
2942009
�e company invites all the participants to attend the meeting to be held at its headquarters to answer any 
questionnaires at 10 o>clockof 2142009
To get more information contact the following websitewwwindustrygovIq   wwwgeosurviraqcom

Director General

وزارة الصناعة والمعادن/ قطاع الصناعات الهندسية
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